“The Career Coach”
Professional Resume Writer / Career Strategist/ Certified Interview Coach
Lisa Anne ‘L.A.’ Matthews, Ph.D. recognized the importance of entrepreneurship at
an early age. She launched her first business at the tender age of five, selling tickets
to family members to watch her sing, dance and perform magic shows. She readily
admits that she could not do any of those things very well, but consistently sold
tickets and made a profit. Even at that young age, Dr. Matthews understood that if
she worked hard and believed in herself, she could accomplish her goals.
Dr. Matthews is a Professional Resume Writer and Certified Interview Coach for Top
Choice Resumes, L.L.C. (www.TopChoiceResumes.com) and has helped over 1,000
professionals obtain their career goals. She is an author, college professor, international speaker, and career strategist
who has a diverse background in career consulting and coaching. Also known as the “Career Coach”, she has been
published in peer-reviewed journals, magazines and presented at conferences across the globe. Dr. Matthews has over
13 years of experience working for governmental agencies and college universities. During her career, she has been
appointed to serve on numerous Job Committee Panels for candidate selections. From her extensive reviews of resumes and curriculum vitaes, she is keenly aware of what employers seek in job candidates. She received her
undergraduate degree from The University of Georgia and her Ph.D. in Education from Georgia State University.
Dr. Matthews hosts of a series of podcasts, “Career Coach Radio” (www.CareerCoachRadio.com), featuring guests who
offer career advice, uplifting personal testimonies and conversations about trending topics in the job market. These
podcasts are available for subscription on iTunes and also have mobile apps for IOS and Android devices.
Dr. Matthews is the Career Network Chair for the National Black MBA Association, Inc., Washington, D.C. Chapter
(NBMBAA-DC) for over 900 members in D.C., Virginia and Maryland. Dr. Matthews has been Featured in the
Washington Post and on Radio One as a Career Strategist.
She resides in the Washington, D.C. area and is a proud member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated and the
National Association of Professional Women (NAPW).

Connect with Dr. Matthews and Top Choice Resumes:
Website: www.TopChoiceResumes.com
Telephone : (800) 680-2990

Email: drmatthews@topchoiceresumes.com
Podcasts: www.CareerCoachRadio.com

